
~ ttc ~atter or the ~pplication at 
Ca!RUZ E. ~TE~ d.oing business 
'Wlo.er t r..c ;c.e.:le 8llC: style ot AU.rSO~ 
!..~C ~S fo:: a. certit'1 cate ot' 
public CO:l.venienco and necossity :0 
operate ~ ~utomot1ve transportation 
serv!. ce as a coomon carrier fo:- the 
transportation 0: a~to:ob11e su~plies 
and. o.ccossor1es, ciSc.rs ancl tobacco, 
raCio recoiving sets and accessories, 
and re1"rieerators ane. =e!'!"iger~i.to= 
pa.:ts, bote. ele ctri c an d Sas betwee~ 
~os ~~€eles end lo~g 3c~ch serving 
intermediate poic. ts incl1..:.d.ing 'WeJ.::.ut 
?ark~ So~th Gate, Lynwood, Watts, 
Compton ana North Long Beach. 

Rex ~. Eoston for ~pplicent. 

App11cati Oll 
No. 18733. 

R.E. Wed.eki!:d -:or pacitic Electric ~o.:!.l'Way and 
:?ae if 1c ~otor Transport Con::.:pe.n.y,. ?:'o testae. ts. 

F .c. Athec.::n :md Douglas B:ookm3Jl tor United Parcel 
Service ~e. ot los ~eeles, ?rotestact. 

E:.W. Robbs tor Scuthern PacifiC Co:t.~y, Protestant. 

Wailace K. Downey for Moto: Freieb. t Te!"m.inal 
Co:pany, ?roteste..o.t. 

:E.? 1!e:ry '!or 3.10e Trans!'orte.tion CO::'j?eJlY, 
Protesta.:.t. 

J .R. Z1mIile!"::ltl fo::: C1 ty ~=3.:lSre= &; Sto=eec Co::.pe..ny, 
?';ote~tat.'t .. 

Uart1n E. R!ob.ara.~ ~o r Rieb.~ds Truok!.!lg e..o.G. 
"uehouse Co::.~y l ?ro testeD. t. 

A.F. Zim:::c.Orlr..a.::. t'or Z1mmormo.::t B::."O~. Tron:st'er &. Storaeo 
Company, =:otestant. 

BY THE COIDCCSSION": 

OPINION .... -~~---
C=.e.rles E. Stith cono.t:.ctine property transporta.tion 

between Long 5each ~nd Los ~elos under the na~e ot Al11so: Auto 

~ress, has made applicc.tion ~or a certificate e.clarging his 



o~=a.t1.c.g rights to j.ncJ.i.\de certai=. intermeo.iate :points a.c.d 

ad01tional c~~od1t1es. 

Ap,lieant~s oporatio~ has bee~ cond~cted as a fast 

moto:::- service between Los .. i..:.cele,!; and Lons Beach. si.::.ee April 3, 

1920 e.c.d sillce t~8.t peri ad has servQd only the ter:nineJ.~ tor tee 

t:::a:::.spo=ta tion 0: autoroob11e S"J.:9pl~es and e..ccessorie s" end cigars 

and tob~cco. Applic~~t =.ow p:::-o9Qses to serve tb.~ intermediate 

poi=. ts o~ WeJ...."tu t ?a:-k, Sou tl:. Ga to, !.r-wood., Watts, Com.pt:on ac.d 

Sorta. !.o.::.g Seacb. (e. portior. ot: tee C1 ty ot I.o.:::.g Beacb-) e.c.d. c:;:::ry 
" 

all the cocmo~1t1es originally authorized and, in addition, 

rac':.!os eJ1d ;:oe!"rigerators. 1:4;. acle.it1o::.e.l de:lend fa::: :ub'ber EPod.s, 

N.O.S., was with~a~ by applicant. 

A. public lD ariag ":tas conducted. by Exe::::l.i!le:' I{e.:::..:::.edy at 

Los ~eelQs on May 17, 1933. 

Applicant testified ttat he h~d a .:::.umber at :equests trom 

shippers and cons1g:lees at bot!:. ter~n~s ~o= tne addit10:lal 

se=vi ce. A:pplice=.t nov; uses two trucks a=.d ::ekes two rocnd. trips 

dally "oet .... een term:1.ni. In support o~ his applioation~ app11e~t 

presented several witnesses who use his sc~ce at the pro5e:t 

time between Los A.=.seles and l.o.:.g Beach, ou. tit developec! !'roo 

the~ test1~ony that applicant al$o has be~ serving, tor many 

mc~t~s, the lnte~ediate pOints so~sht in the prese~t app11cation~ 

At'ter these w1taesses haC. test1tied tb.at sElrv1co had been mainta.!.ned. 

to the 1.c.te:m.edis.te pOints, applieo..nt S:lltb. admitted that tor 
a:pprox11::lately f'ou= yee::$ he b.ad. been transport1e.g such sb.1pme!lts at 

various rates a.o.d t:bc.t he hae. only desisted in February 1933 at"ter 

being legally advise~ that his ope=atlo~ ~as Without proper 

author1ty.. Upon this adV! ee to fi1ee. the instant application·. 

It al~o developed that applicant ~th ~~S been 

transporting botv:ee:: ter::ir..1 tor the I.~g ~ans:portc.t1on CompEUlY, 



Colyee: 110-:: or Sc.les CO:lp$.ny a.c.e. C"..t:tis e..o.d Christensen) or Long 

Beach:. Oll s. monthly redu.ced ae.sis ~or servi ce ill both d1rect10.c.s 

w1tb.oy;;~t eJJ.y such rate hanng beer:. tiled olD. his tar1t'!', -::hich 

applicant ad!:li tted and oxc1.:.sed on the erou.n.d. tb.o..t he had to 'Q.eet 

the competition ot an alleged purchastne agency, which operated 

motor vehicles ;;,~-::b.out certificate trom this CO!:l!:::.issil:)n. 

While the witnesses produ.ced by a:?pli cant bt:):-e test:tQo.c.y 

to the o:~icieccy ot his service and the~ desire to have him 

servo intermediate pOints, the rec~rd discloses that there already 

were tour daily se=viees by eoto: truck to p~actlcally allot the 

points and each giving at least t~c schedules each way daily. 

It e~so ShOToS that the operationz are not being conducted 

prot1tably nor is the operation 0: app:icent between term1ni~ even 

wi tl:l the e.dc~ tion 01' the earnings 'by serVing 1.c.termed1 ates m tb.out 

authority. M~y ot tho T.tt.o.ossos who appeared tor ~pplicant 

test1tied that they had used the services ot the other carriers 

to intermediate pOints wit~ satis~ectio~. There seems to have 

'been. n.o complaint e.s to the :rates charged. by 81J.y service,. exeept 

the allege~ discr1min~tion tavorine three~~o~g 3ceeh ship~erss 

already noted. 

T~e reco~~ ~oes not justify the enlargement o~ rights 

as sought by applicant, t1rst, to~ the reason that 1nter.ned1ate 

:points no";] ho.ve ::lore e.uto:l.obile serviee than they C8Jl support with 

pro!1t -::0 tho opera~ors~ and second,. because it there was room ~or 

additional servico applicant has ~sq~alitie~ himsel! 'by having 

conducted the operaticn for a lo~e period, as he admitted, knowing 

that the sa:c.e o::as !lot au thori:~ed by his certi t'icate., and has 

admitted rate d1scrlminations~ The =eco=~ presents no ade~ate 

reason tor enlarging the right applicant possesses and thus 

i~Surin5 tho other carriers against whom there is apparently no 



be de:::.1ec... 

Charlac E. Sr::! th, opera tinS u.ne.e:- the name ot Allison 

Auto Express be~ee.c. Los .AJlgeles and Long Beach, having maQ.e 

application for authority to extend his certiticate to the 

inte=medlate po~ts ot ~alnut ?ark, South Catc~ Lyn~ood, "atts, 

compton and. No :'t=' !.o::'G Beach e.x:.cl to add to the com:mod1. ti es 

a~thor1zed heretofore) the t=ans~ortation o~ radio receiving sets 

~e ~oeo~$or1es. boxo~ or oratod. and re~r1eora~ors ~d rerr1gorator 

:pa.rts, electric or eas, boxed. or crated., a :9ubl io heari::lg having 

'oeen helc.., and the ma.tter 'ce.n.!lg Oeer.. c.u.ly Su.omi tte~) 

m;REBY DECLARES that public convenience and necessity do not 

:ec;.u1re the establ1sbment ~d. operat1o!l ot the autr:n'llot1ve service 

propo~ed here~, an~ 

IT IS SEREBY ORD~ thst t~e application be and the 

sa'r!.e hereoY' 1s e.ect 00.. .z;! 
Dated et San Francisco, Cali.::o=:::.ia, this ~ !...daY' ot 


